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Work Is progressing rapidly on
(ho now concrete brldRo ncrosn Hear
crook. Threo of tho concroto piers
will bo completed this week. These
aro tho three piers in tho center of
tho crook, tho construction of which
Contractor Porham was most anx-Jon- s

to haro completed boforo tho
winter rain and hljjh water set In.

For goodness sako, havo R, A.
Holmes, tho Ir.suranco man write
yonr Insurnnco. Ho knows how.

Wallace Woods, ot Ashland, was
In Medford Thursday on business.

Vapor baths and scientific massage
$1.00 for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chlroproctcr and nerve
(specialist, 203 Garnott-Coro- y Dldg.
phono Home 145,

A, Alford. and daughter, Mrs. C.
W. Walters of Talent, were In Med
ford Thursday the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. AUord.

S. A. Newell. ladle UUor, 4th
floor M. P. & H. bldg.

Wm. Sproull, president of tho Hnr-rlma- n

lines went north over tho
Southern Pacific Wednesday evening.

Oak and harttwood 94.50 and 15.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir; .

Mrs. L. A. Conner and Mrs. L. C.

Kendall who have been In Medford
visltlns Guy W. Conner, at 403 N.
Holly street, returned Wednesday to
their home In La Conner, Wash.

Glasses fitted without- - use ot
drugs. Dr. Rlekort, over Kcnt-ner'- s.

Gerald Woods, son ot Wallace
Woods, ot Ashland, was unfortunate
a few1 days ago. In. having his arm
broken cranking an automobile.

Oak and hardwood S4.S0 and 1.09
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

E. V. Coffin has a new seven room
bungalow on Rosa avenue nearly
completed. There are several new
homes going up In this locality and
this one Is no less convenient and
attractive than aro the several oth
ers.

Try a Vapor bath for that cold. Dr.
R. J. Lockwood, Garnet-Core- y Bldg..
phone Home 145.

judge f. m. Stewart and eon.
John, of Eagle Point, were In Med
ford Wednesday on business.

Dr. Rlckert, eyesight specialist,
over Kentner's. No drops used.

Tho santary sewer which has
been In course of construction on
Portland avenue for several weeks
Is completed.

Seo M. F. & II. Co! for draperies.
Mrs. Lincoln McCormlck and Mrs.

Stowart Patterson left on Xo. 15
Wednesday for a visit to friends in
San Francisco.

Steroptlcan lecture Friday night
on "Famous Mausoleums ot the
world," by Hon. L. L. Austin of Chi-

cago, at the Natatorlum. This Is an
educational lecture of much Interest
to every one.

Mrs. C. L. Springer of Jacksonville
is visiting Grants Pass friends.

M. F. & II. Co. for rugs and car
pets.

illss Bouner of Grants Pass, who
has been visiting Jacksonville friends
returned to her home Wednesday.

M. F. & H. Co. for furniture
J. S. Bailey left Wednesday even

ing for Portland where he will be a
witness before the Federal court In
the Oregon and California railroad
land cases.

M. F. & H. Co. for O. V. B. food
choppers, SI. 25 to $175.

Joseph Harrell and family re-

turned 'Wednesday to their former
homo in San Saba, Texas, after a
fohr years stay in Jackson county.

M. F. & H. Co. for comforts and
blankets.

Mrs. A. A. Aken left Wednesday
for a two months' Btay In San Fran-
cisco. 3!rs. Aken has been In poor
health for some time and tho trip to
the south Is made In hopes that the
climatic change may prove beneficial.

Genuine Eastern, Gloucester Cod
Fish, absolutely boneless. Schlef--

felln's Grocery,
The Medford Ice & Storage com-

pany this fall used 1245 tons of Ice
In Icing refrigerator cars for fruit
shipments to eastern markets,
Only cars In which pears, peaches
nnd other quickly perishable fruits
ure Iced. Cars in which apples aro
shipped are not Iced.

Columbia Pig Sausage, In clean,
sanitary packages. Sqhleffelln's Gro-
cery,

Now Solf-rlsin- g Buckwheat and
Pancake flour, pure Muple Syrup.
Schleffolln's Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs, J, O. Townsend, of
.Portland, nro In Medford for a few
days' visit.

W. E, Boyd was In Rogue River
.Thursday.

I Weeks AHcGowan Co.
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Mrs. W. H. Dugan and children
loft on No. 20 Thursday morning for
Portland, whero her husband Is em
plbyed,

Mrs. J. R. Tliso nnd son, B. II. Ttce
left Thursday morning on an early
train tor I.ehanon, Ore., when they
will visit relatives for n few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. K. Jones of Ken- -

nou, uai., arrived in Mudford oiv
Wednesday.

Antone Hbhlodor, of Peoria, 111.,

Is In Medford looking tho city and
valley over with a view to locating.
Hoolls that In his part bf tho east
thero Is considerable talk ot tho Pa-

cific coast country and especially of
Oregon. Thero are Medford knock-
ers, ho says, ovon so far away as
Illinois, Ho was told that wherever
elso ho went ho must stay away
from Medford, because tho city wa-

ter wns so bad that pestilence
reigned supremo and that charnal
houses wero Its chief product. Gee,
that's a corker. As a matter of fact
Medford gots'tts water from tho baso
of a year round snow capped moun-
tain thirty miles distance and the
water Is as pure as tho driven snow

in fact It Is nothing else than
melted snow.

Claud E. Jones was In Medford
Wednesday from his farm Home In
Saras Valley.

Mrs. a P. Truo took train No. 20
Thursday morning for Eugene
whero sho will Join her husband who
Is In the employ of tho Clark & Hen-er- y

company. lr. and Mrs. Truo
may spend the winter In Portland.

B. T. Van Do Car writes the Mall
Tribune from Edmore, Mich., telling
ot the death of his father, which
took place there recently. Mr. Van
De Car has been In the employ of
the Clark & Henery company since
leaving Medford a few months ago
and was called east by the Illness ot
his father. lie 'says "Medford
would surely look good to me about
now,"s LUES IDENT

A SAMPLE BALLOT

William Howard Taf(. president of
the United States, Theodore Roose-
velt,' oE tho United
States, Woodrow Wilson, next presi-
dent of tho United States as "well ns
other national figures can,, when
the.y have nothing better to do during
the next two week sit down nnd
study out the ballot prepared For
the next general election in Jnckson
connty for County Clerk Coleman did
not slight them when mailing out
sample "ballots to tho various candi-
date which appear upon the bnllol.
Ho issued orders to bis deputies to
send sample ballots through the mail
to every candidate and they did not
slight even the president that was,
the president that is or the president
that is to be.

County Clerk Coleman now has
heaped high in bis office the 22,000
ballots which will be used ni this
connty November 5 nnd it is a form-
idable pile of various hued paper.

Anj' elector in the county who de-

sires a sample ballot will receive one
bv mail on making such n request to
Mr. Coleman.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR TRADE Good 4 passenger au-

tomobile. Will trade for good
lot suitable for factory purposes.
Must be close In. Address Box
718, Medford, Ore. 185

FOR RENT Three room furnished
house, modern, water rent paid.
Rent ?10. 703 W. 13th St. 181

FOR RENT Two room house, or
will sell on easy monthly apy-ment- s.

130 W. Main. 18C

FOR RENT C room modern house,
gas and electricity, screened
sleeping 'porch, east front, fine
shade, close in. Owner 318 Lau-
rel. 186

FOR RENT Three room house, 2
blocks from paved street, cement
side walk. Inquire ' 905 South
Central avenue. 184

FOR RENT Seven room house,
sleeping porch, on Oakdale ave-
nue. See or phone Col. Sargent.

WANTED Competent housekeeper
for family of three. Address P.
O. Box 207, Medford, Ore. '

FOR SALE Fancy Club seed wheat,
beardless barley, good grain and
alfalfa hay, barley straw, all
baled at Rogar ranch, 3 miles west
of Medford. 202

fuh baliH sab acres, 90 acres
cleared balance light brush, good
buildings, main road, close to
school, flno locality, fenced, good
spring for stock, plenty of water.
All stock and Implements go with
place. J' or quick sale 50 per
acre. $6000 will handle. Tills
Is a snap. Call room 204 over
F. & F, Bank. 186

WANTED A loan of six thousand
dollars on good ranch of 240 acres
for two to three years. Address
Box B, C, caro Mall Tribune. 186

EXCHANGE 20 acres Improved,
near Yoncalla, take Medford resi-
dence. Clark Realty Co. 184

FOR SALE 160 acre stock and al-fal- fa

ranch, ample water, loam bot-
tom soil, Gp acre, Clark Realty
Co. 184

LOST lAnd Atlt hluinrv unhnnl Vinntr
Finder return to Mall Tribune.

..., .

miTFOCT Kim TRIBUNE, teDFOTlTt; ftREOON, TOTJHSIftT, OCTOBER H !fll2.

MARSHALL URGES

OREGON 10 SEND

3 LANE TO SENATE

Greeted by mora than 1000 local
people Governor Thomas R Marshal
of ludlann, democratic candidate for
tho vlco presidency, tarried In Med
ford tor 25 minutes Wednesday even-
ing and delivered n forceful straight-from-thiMdiould- er

talk on the cam-
paign Issues of tho day In which ho
did not nilnco words. The keynote
ot his address was contained In his
statement that but three courses
wero open to tho American people.
Either must submit to bo ruled by a
small band ot 100 men with head-
quarters on Wall Street, they must
como to socialism or place men In
power who bellovo In tho Individ-
ualism as first taught by Jefferson.
Governor Marshall wns warmly
greeted nnd tho large crowd whloh
tilled Haymarkct Square opposite the
Nash Hotel Interrupted his remarks
tlrao and again with applause as he
scored his point. He was warmly
cheered as he boarded his train for
the north.

Governor Mnrshnll opened his re-

marks with the statement that it was
(not his purpose while in Oregon to
plead for votes for the national
democratic ticket stating that they
were certain of success, but rather
his purpose wns to do what ho could
to aid in tho' election of Dr. Harry
Lane as United States senator.

"I am not personally acquainted
with Dr. Lane. declared Governor
Marshall," but we must have men In
tho United States senate1 in sympathy
with Woodrow Wilson in order that
he may not bo hindered in tho carry
ing ot his policies Into effect for It
Is tho policies which ho advocates
and which will carry him Into office
that holds tho hope for tho future.
We mhst havo democratic control ot
tho upper house in congress."

Governor Marshall discussed brief-
ly the history ot the last sixteen
years of republican control of na-

tional policies and stated that It was
bis belief that tbore was no question
ot democratic success this year even
long before there was talk of a
third party. The people wero begin-

ning to reason and speak more for
themselves than they did in past
campaigns and no - thinking man
could turn down tho pledges raado
In the democratic platform.

Governor Marshall was met at
Ashland by a number ot prominent
democrats of Portland Including
Governor West who aro accompany-
ing him through the state. He spoke
briefly at Ashland to a crowd of 500
people. He was advertised to speak
ut the Natatorlum In-th- is city but
owing to the fact that Numbor 16
was on timo he did not have time to
visit the Natatorlum so spoko In the
open nlr instead.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply at the regular
meeting of tho city council Novem-

ber G, 1912, for a license to sell
malt, splrltous and vinous liquors at
32 North Front street, for a period
ot six months.

M. & E. J. ADAMS.
Dated October 22, 1912.

WK HANDLE ALL

Magazine
Subscriptions
and meet all cut or club rates
which are advertised or of-

fered by any company. Be-

sides we give 'ou a special
service which you do not got
If you send direct to

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

- Ak u i
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SPORTSMEN AND ANGLERS

WANT JUDGE KELLY ELECTED

.!

At n Joint mooting of tho Roguo River Fish ProteetlVo Asso-

ciation and tho Medford Rod nnd Gun Club tho following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted;

Relieving that a strict and aggressive enforcement of tho Gnmo
and Fish law's ot this county Is of paramount Importnnoo, wo com-

mend to tho voters of this county tho election of B, 12, Kelly to tho
office of district attorney. We know him to bo n callable, fearlmw
and aggressive lawyer and ono who will seo to It that these lawn
nro enforced., it 1b of tho utmost Importnnoo that tho enforcement
of theso and other laws bo not placed In tho hands' of an Inexper-
ienced lawyer. It Is useless to Htock our streams and preserves;
and to expend sums In tho omploymont of wardens unices a vigorous
prosecution follows tho violation of law.
Attest:

K. . SEBLKY " W. V, ISAACS
President Medford President ItoRiin River Fish
Rod nnd Gun Club Protective Association

Medford Needs Better Fire Protection
To the Editor:

This does not mean that tjio fire-
men do not ilo their duty, and the
very best they enn with their pre-
sent equipment, and tho local

they havo had.
Tho only suggestion might be that

they bo provided with, and innko' a
study on, during their leisure, of
scientific flrc-flghtl- literature, and
periodicals.

They do excellent work when once
"on tho Job," but the trouble comes
in getting thorn thero In time, and
tho main cause ot this Inofticlency ot
methods of getting to them, Informa-
tion and location ot fires, and flro,
in nil its features, Is a calamity, In

Which Instantaneons action means
t crything, possibly human lives, es-

pecially when It occurs somewhat
oi t, where tho telephone Is tho only
means of communication. In tho ab-sm-

ot a regular fire alarm system.
Tt.o fire at 10th and Grape Tues-

day at 3 a. m. r an example, as It
ws8 accidentally seen, only after In
full blast, by a person crossing Grape
street on Main, who Immediately
wont to the one lonely alarm box in-

stalled by tho old Home Tclphone,
at tl.o Park, but long neforo this, 4

Pacific receivers and two Home re-

ceivers were down. In a fruitless en-

deavor to get "central," to call up
the fire hall, meanwhile the Intonse
heat cracking our front windows, and
finally got only tho stupid response
of hnlt-awak- o operators, when tho
"tiglne was already leaving tho hall,
from the accidental police alarm.

This Is too slow a proccst. and had
telephone been the only means ot
alarm tho adjoining residences would
have been afire, beforo tbo firemen
would have been even out of bed,
but no criticism Is Intended ot these
particular operators as It Is under
stood they are permitted to sleep af-

ter 12 o'clock and no ono Is clear
and alert, when awakened from sound
sleep and they can't bo expected to
get numbers right and think quick-

ly.
This Is where our

is inefficient, and If thn telephone

Dr. Evans. of Health,
ays: 'Thero l almost no relation be-

tween fckln dliemes ami the blood." The
akin must be cured through the akin.
The rermo mutt bo washed out, and no
aalvea havo Ions' sko been round worth,
leae. The most advanced physicians or
this country are now agreed oa this, and
are prencrlblnc a waali of wlnterareen,
thymol and othfr InxredlenU tor eczema
and all other skin diseases. This com-
pound la known m V.D.D. Prescription
lor JiCicoja.

Established 1878

MM

company can't nfrord to keep at
least ono opcrntor on duty at the
board, and uwnko. at night, to In-

stantly sound nn effective alarm to
tho fire boys, upon call, then tho city
should provide compensation to havo
this, tho only means 'of communica-
tion, available for Instant use, at all
times, by every ono In tho city.

As tho, winter season approaches,
fires will boniore numerous (and
as this article Is belug penned, word
comes of another flro Wednesday
morning,) as stoves, lamps, and lan-
terns aro more In uso, and Insurance
statistics show that 75 per cent ot
tho nnnual fires, occur during tho
winter months, ho this matter should
havo the Immedtuto uttentlon of tho
city council. .

W. II. 8BARLE,
J. J. PARKER,
RAY COLE.
E. W. LILJEGRAN,

Cltzlcns ondangerod by Grape
street fire.

Young
Mothe

J aJk

No --young woman, la ta Joy C
eesilag motherhood should 'ftagtoet
to prepare her system for tW physi-
cal ordeal she Is to undergo. Taa
health ot both herself arvJ tht cornier
caua npenai largely ype ta cara
sb bestows upon herself durlnr the
waiting months. MYAasr'a Frlwd
prepare the expectant motatr'a sys
tem ror me coming event, and Its uta
makes her comfortable durlnr alt th
term. Tho baby, Is moro apt to be
perfect and strong whero tho mothor
has prepared hcraolf for nature's
supremo function. No bottor advlca
could bo given s young expectant
momcr man tnat
oho uso Mothor's
Friend; it Is a
modlelno that has
proven Its valuo
in thousands of

GSa'

9BLtBB

too.

thus

MEND
cases. Mother's Friend la sold at drug
aiorcs. write ror freo book for expect-
ant mothers.
MABTIXLO REGUUTOt CO.. A., C.

Doctors Use This for Eczema
Dr. Holmes, the well known akin '

clallit write: "I am convinced that It..
D.D.U. Prescription la as much a specific
for eczema an oulnlno for malaria. 1

have been preacrlblnr tho D.D.D. remedy
for years." It will tako away the Itch
the Initant you apply It.

In faot, wo ar so sure of what D.D.D.
will do for you that we will be slad
to let you havo a tl Ixjtlle on our euar.
anteo that It will coit you nothing un
leas you 11 nd that It does th work.

MEDFORD rilAHMACY

FRUIT
Incorporated 1904

D. GBOSSLEY lc SONS
Commission Merchants
804 Franklin St., New York

Oar Specialty

APPLES ana FEARS
We have our own houses In

NKW YOItK, LIVKHPOOL, LONDON AND WiAHOOW

Direct consignment solicited or see our Rogue River representative.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

the latest style Lace Rings,
SEE Circles, Brooches, Bar

Pins, Neckwear, Scarf Pins and
everything that is new and up-to-da- te in
the jewelry line,

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler Near Post Office

Elfc
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25 CENT "DANDERINE" FOR FALLING

HAIR AND DANDRUFF-GRO- WS HAIR

DON'T PAY flO CI.NTH FOR WO UT III .1X4 HAIR TON I CM !HR OLD,
HI'I.IAIII.K, IIAUMIiKtttt HANHKIIINI?" 41 NT Itl'St'l.TH

Thin, brittle, colorless nnd scrag-g- y

hair Ih miito ovldenca of a no
gleoted scalp; of dandruff that nw-fi- ll

scurf.
Thorn Is nothing no destructive to

tho hnlr as dandruff, It robs tho
hnlr of Its lustre, tin strength and
Its very life; eventually producing u'
fove rlshnomi nud Itching of tho scalp,
which If nut remedied causes tho
hair rootn to shrink, loosen and die-t- hen

tho hair falls out fast,
A little Dnnde'rlito tonight now

. J1UJ i I. I

(let a 2ncont bottle of Know!
ton'H Dnndorlno from any drug store
or toilet counter, and after the first
application you will say It was thn
best Investment you over mndo, Your '
hnlr will Immediately take onthut
Ilfo, luiilro nnd luxuriance which In

no henutlful, It will become wavy
and fluffy and havo thn appearand!
of abundance; an Incomparable gloiui

nud sol tnesM, hut what will please you
most will be after Just n few weeks
use, when you will nutually nee a lot
of fine, downy hair new hnlr

anytime will surely r.nvo your hair. growing all over tho scalp,

N. W. Tour Direction Loii Stcers-Wyn- n Coman

The Only Attraction of the Season

NME. JOHANNA GADSKl
The World's Greatest Dramatic Soprano

ONE CONCERT ONLY

Monday Evening, October 18

NATATORIUM
Prices, $2.00, $1.51, $1 Seats at Haskina NOW

APPLES APPLES

i.u'uju .ut-- :

APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What aorta and quantities, and what prlcoT We are not toad
ring for anybody's fruit.

Do you want to consign and chance tho inarketT Conault Ha

and wo will give you quotations. In every case we seud the tellers
salo notes. In Now York we uso our own sale notes, and do not save
apples sold by auction. .

W. Ni WHITE ft CO.
70 Park Placo Now York

JJ.J. Jl'ill.

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples and Get Better Prices

We can store l7 cars more of fruit. Rates ns follows:
200 boxes or less 2f) per box for the senson. All in

oxqess of 200 boxes 20c for the season.
Season to April 1st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

Free Speech By Foul Mouths
There is a foul-mouthe- d, indecent elcmont in

the city of Portland nightly insulting the decent,
law-abidi- ng citizens and openly reviling tho flng.
They have sent representatives to surrounding towns
and in the namo of free speech denounce the ei'forts
to remove them from tho streets. In the name of
our wives and children we ask your support and Voto

Jor No. 370, Voters' Pamphlet. (,
THE BOYCOTT AND PICKET

The employers of Oregon are not slave drivers,' as
is claimed by those who live by tho sweat of their
poor deluded victims. This fact is self-evide- nt in
any part of the state, Tho boycott and the pickot are
the representatives of a low order of intelligence,
seeking by fear and the bludgeon to force a bad
cause. Remove the system by a Vote for No. 068.
See pamphlet.
Employer's Ass'n. of OroKon, W. O. Francis, 8oc. (Paid Advt.)

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same .
management .,.

THE ':'';rX'
t

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of
i

Soundness of principle
Economy of management

.
ir '.

Safety of investment '

Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,OQO.o6
' '

W. I. Vawter .President G. R. Lindley, Vice Pres.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier
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